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[ES ANO HEFLECTIONS,
WITR to anAmerican journ
says that it is safe to make th

uaserton that the average person wasti
enuogh useful houts in yawning and tr
mng to ' kill time' to make a smart ma
cf himself and by the same token ki
Iline more effectually without sufferin
ennui. The asme may be said of th
oetmental young woman who spend
hour. resding thraahy novels, and the
Smor hours yawning over their ill effecti
when shecould be engaged in somelit
work for needy neighbors that wou)
bring tober more real and laating happ
nes. There areanumberof earnest an
enthuaiuatic young women associate
with our parishes who devote no incoa
ai-derable portion of their leiaure t
charitable work, but there are bundred
who could join their ranks and belp i
the good cause, but they are too friv
loua or too indifferent, or too muc
ashamed. How much better would b
the position of Catholic womanhoodl i
tbis metropolia if those who are not et
gaged in onerons and exacting pûsiLion
would only realize that thero le tilsc
thing a. hauing ambition ta de ye.d fi
on.'. neiglibar whais ln mare siraitt rf

*Lrcumstanea.

Mr. O. F. Wingate, of New Y3 rk s
the course -of an address tu a. sIe
gathering of housekeepers recently bel
in the American metropolis, said tha
the wasbing of fauily linen in th
kitchen where food for the table is bein
prepared is far from a sanitary procee
mng. The ides came with a sbock t
omany of bis listeners. wbo realized tha
this practice was one carried on ever
Monday in their kitchens. The jntit
position of the two proceases certainl
cannot be endorsed by any one wh
gives the subject a marent'. tboughî
jet evrt> day in this eligbtened ciL,
bouses are being built without separat
laundries. Following the wish thi
bouekeepers sbould luok to the bette
management of their work in tiis nr
spect, the speaker iniuced no words i
inveighing against the tse of wondc
tubs Two or three wooden, stationar
tuba, half full of water and soiled clothE
even with the covers shut down. are iso
in any way desirable kitchen furnitur
lV the tubs must be there. let thm hiibet
soapstone, porcelain, or sonet the
smooth, bard finish which will r-siat th
a.:tion of water. Mr. Wingiate thne
urged the necessity uf airing and cleans
ing the soiled litien baskt-t. UnLs i
pronounced urnwholesone, tuiler the
wore frequently washed and loiled. 'Ib
w-ker baskets are all right if they ar
often cleansed ; and nothing in btett.e
than to put thei out in the air ansd turr
the hae on ther inside aud out, leaving
them then in a strong wind and son t
air tahoroughly. The sanie cautiot
which urgea houekeepers to air th
beda thorouebly, turn over natteeses
and change pillow cases and sheet
often. and personal linen every day
sbould lead them o watch the moiled
linen tintil it:1s clean again, and treat 1:
as sometbiug tu ho kept tram con tact
with anytbing tise ln the hoisce untul it
is renovated.

Within recent years the business of
xenting rooms has asumed very greai
proportions. In many instances the
proprietors, for the rnmot part widows
striving to support a family of
young children, bave to bear a great
many trials and worries, and sufler no
Uttle financial losa through one cause
or another In speaking of women and
men as boarders, a thrifty woman who
earns her livelihood by making a pleas-
ant abode for those who seek ror and
board with ber was beard to say :-

'Women sbould always be required to
Day more than men when it comes to
boardng. They are double Lie trouble.
They epoh te furniture, get stains on
the carpets, and it Ls really worth twice
the money to have them in the house.
The only tbing abcut ihem that makes
thtm at all desirable i that they do pay
-their board bills, aud that i. more thans
men always do. Iuaed to thin it was
an old maid's idea when I heard people
say that women wEre so much trouble
l a bouse, but now it i anot. i don't
krow that I blame th#- women ; perhapa
i would do the same thing in the same
place ; I presume J should. Itis natural
or a woman to want a home. She ia

like a cat in a strange garret wibout
one ; so when she bas only one room ahe
tries to make a home of it·

tMrs. Borer, one of the regular con
tributers ta the calumns o! Amonican
ournals, writing on tise mubject ofI
cooking as a trade, sys : 'I consider
coaking a ver>' profitable trade. Thsere'
isn no ason why a womau shoutld not
o ccupy the samie position as a mtan int
the avrrage hotol kitchen. Thse trîsuble
cornes from tho fact that the avorageo
woman will not give ime ta proparing
herse]! thoroughly>. sud ase expoects toa
earn at once full wages. Mou are wîll.-
Jig ta work sud wait fer promotion.
Womsen expoect ta occupy tise highesb
positions ai once. Thora is s womsn
chef in the United. States, whom I know
iuite weIl, who la receiviug a salary' of.
S2,000O. The labor lu such a position is
lih. Tise woman la paid for ber

~ knawledge and ber pawer ai managirtg
ethé&brs. One jean wauld not be sufli

tcienL ime for such preparation Iii
n 'ighti bo the beginning sud auflicieut

71r thse first few exporimental lessons,.
fhen, however, the place of under cook j

odàbuld be sought.dwhere, by' watching I
4(arefully the workings of the kiteben,

i~v{he.migbt makre herself auflheientlv j
uabe t bepromaoed ta tise hî'td.

employer rare]>' fails ta recogiz.e
~be4value af au employG.I

Will ISUILT TIHI IPYIiAtItIS?

,4Hard to tell in some inatances. But
p: know who are the great Nerve

lders. They are Scott & Bt>wne.
air- -Scott's Emulaion Jede Ed

ten'gtheis brain and nerves.

1 HOUSEHOLD NOTESi
al RAT is tout? This i. the quo
he w tion propounded and answer
eS by a male authority on bousehold ecor
'Y- m. Toast is one of the ittle luxuri
n in the bumblest cot, as well as in t'
l palace, and although we are aU, in o
g own estimation, convernant with tl
e ordinary methode of toast-making,
ds will not be amies now to furnieh o
n readèrs the proceas of making this ii
' portant article of consumption. Tie

le are, says this apparently Weil informi
ld authority, different ideas of it currer
i. A slice of bread. with the outside brow
d ed more or lessand charred at ai
d corner, is the comnoneat forni.
n- The abject et toast ie to evaperato à
s moisture from theabresd. But he pie
dn you find in the tin bread box when y(
o get home in March frnm Florida, whi
, was left there in December, ha di

enough, but it ii not toast.
Toast la twice baked bread, which hi

n all ferment driven out with its moistur
u and its farina changed into caramel t

, the action of quick beat. No moistui
ao an any more change it into the past

gluey compound which ycu imake
moet breaui by kneading it with yo
tingera, or, alas! boy eing it. Bres
eill ferment in the fluide of the interi<

m and give yon the bittereat ideas aboi
ct yeur wife's relations and other peopi
d Toast will no. under any ordinary co:
t ditions.
le
)g
d. To make toast use sweet bread not le
o than two day aold.IL t s a good thing i
t sce the bread the might before ai

ry leave it on a platter covered with a thii
a. cloth over night. This dries out tk
[y moisture and allows the beat to caram
o the inaide of the slice. At the Asti
>;Hauîse sud hotols visent th>' k nnw wirs

H te ought, te bread fer tie day' ta
., is aliced in the mornîrg.
t The other essential for the beat toai
r is ire, open fire. Whetlher in the con
e ing reign of electrie ranges and clo

lanm cookera antd gas stoves we wi
ever know the savor of true toast ia
question I have umy wn opinion alion
lor the present I am glad that electri

t cooking is a thing of the future. 'b
t trcble with alt the kerosene ovensa an

f electrie htrnere is that people are sm
r anîxious tO:' ave expensewitlhtheni at 1

oift cookery. ihree quarter bue
bread and cike resulte hniilf-bIeke

. imanruity. A hied t clear, brigbt coal
es desiralle, steh as you nonly have b

y keepig the range flies eleuar of sont o
e the grate bare frec if ashes. Uiven 1

good tire and good bread it is an induip
r enae to make toast.
n 'ie beat toaster is the wire fram'
g which holds asingle.slice by the cornera
o giving the whole saide an even, cordia
n brown. But there is no law a:ains
e eating any toster as yout heat a grid
iron before using it.

, The books say bread for toant asoul
ho eut a quarter of ain inch thick. l
iractice very good gooics send it in hall

inch alices. Three ixteenth of an inc
thick i tbest. Hold the slice where i
wiIl dry through, but not broun at tiret
which inures crisp toast. Then niovi

f it back and forth to keep il fro hurn
t ing while it taikes thatsoft, war browr

which la beautiful to se-e.
Ye u may eat yellow toast if yon like

or bull' toast, but it isn' tihe trie thing
Serve it on abot plate, so bot you muai
hold it with a napkin, and cover only
with a linen cheesecloth, whic keeps

ithe heat in but not the steam. The
books say trim ofi' the crust, but that
loes the richest of the bread. Water
toast is dipped quickly into hot water,
salted with powdered salt and buttered
at once.

For milk toast melt or brown two
tablespoons ofb utter, rolled in corn
starch, stir a put of ot rmill into it,
salt and aimmer. As toast ie made dip
each slice into the milk, lay in a
treen, and, lastly, pour the milk over
ailL.

Egg toast, if fried, beat one or more
egga into a large cup of milk and water,
dip the bread quickly, not soak it, and
fry on a griddle with butter. It isvery
delicate, and serves many uses.
Auchovy toast may h eilher dry or
dipped in bot water with a scrape of
anchovy butter or paste. It awakens
appetîte oten vwhen nothing ele will.

Te prepare an orange Bavaan cresam,
beat toa stsiff froth a cup sud a haslf ofi
richs creami. Tisere will be about balfla
top cf liquid lef aflter skimmring cff tise
fraih lthai rises, and aller draining it
put this aven to bail. ieat tise yclka ofi
tise eggs volt, sud stir lu t be bot milk,
alter removing il fronm the fire, sud thon
stir the mixture two or tbree nmoments,
sett-ing tise dish, holding it lu a an
of boiling wrater, and finaly', adding s
quarter of a package af gelatine wbich
bas hotu soaklng for, two b.urn in a
quarter ai s cup cf coid wrater. Be fore
adding tise geistinse set the cui is le lu l
a pan af boiling _water, sud stir the gels-
tine util il Cs perfectly' dissolved.
Strain il juta tise creanm sud yolke of
egg. Add] now s cup of siagar snd theo
grated rind ai eue cf tht orangesanud
balf Lise rind et snother. Lot tise mix
ture co sud add tise jutico of threet
oracges. Stirtihe wnhale ln as dih sot in
a pan of cracked ice. When it la as
tisick as a cusatard add tise wbipped
cream, and tinailly half s cp of cocosnut.
When it is too tiik to atir tutu it jutoa
tise lined mseîtd,.

Serve it turned ot on a low platter
mrrounded by the whipped cream. The
alternate pale green aud white nd gold
sections of the dessert look prety in its
wreath of snow, and is delicious in flavors
on a warm day especially.

Spring humors, boila, pimpie, erup-
tions, sdrrs, may be ccmpleely cured
by purniyiLg the blood with Hood'a
Saraaparilla.

WBIMS OF FASHIN,
I ISS HOOPER, in e Lsdka' Home

Journalinludeaiiug witb otan>'
features of the question of dresa-

making at home, gives many valnable
hints. Shesays:

Stiff skirt facings must be turned up
on the lower edge with the outaide and
lining fabrica. After the bisa velveteen
is stitched.on, baste this extra lengtho p
and press it with a warm ron ; baste
the velveteen binding twice, as ht muat
set perfectly amooth and juat show
beneath the akirt edge; hem it down
with long stiches under and short ones
over, and do not catch any material but
tie lining.

Silk dresses. Wrinklcni irilk la diffi
cult La handle. Dyers will remove the
wrinkles by redressing the material,
but this cannot be done at home. Aahea
of roses silk may be combined with
white chiffon for a veit, with white lace
for collar and wrists, green velvet for a
high collar, broad, folded belt and tiny
jacket fronts. Then of the silk make
coat aleeves with a short sioulder puff,
round waist, and a six gored skirt fcur
yards and a half wide.

Shirt-waiste made of wash .ilk taffeta
or foulard wear well. and are quie cool

rreosrtr "
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if lined with grass linen. itih the
amall sleeves now in vogue four yards of For wrappers, Eiderdown clothis i
goods from twenty-two to thirty inches Igood material for a child's wrapper. to
in width will be sufficient, but this pre. be put on over the night-dress. Tbe
supposes careful cutting. A shirt-waist chinchilla and crepon eiderdown are

TWO LEA DIN. STYLES NIA'TS FOR SPIlNG W'EAII.
l

made of cashmere is very useful fo
sprîng wear. Two yards O naterial arE
required. Select red, navy, violet, Rus
sian green, golden brown or black,I ai
trim with gilt buttonsin tie centre p'lai

d and on the cuffe.

I Making cottton gowns. The new ging
ham gowns are maade with sahirt.walait
and gored ak-irts; piqu>' and duck cal
for a jacket and skirt or blouse. Dotte

e Swise and organdy are made to be wrn
over acolored lawnor silklining, a high-
necked, long-sleeved princesse slip, sud
also have a gored skirt and round waiet.
, he Spanish flounce etect, with lace in-
serting above Lie hei, is Bnitable for
these materials. Long ribbon ashes
wil! e worn Iron a buckle, rosette, or
short, square bow and bet. All trans-
parent effects are popular.

The blouae bodice is a prominent style
for the spring, but it bas changed fron
the baggy allair first inroduced. Now
the back is close fittiug, having a centre
seam, and the fronte, though without
darta, have a few gathers at ea seaide
and do not hang over the bet. The
upper part i5 trimmed with a yolk,
opened to admit of a contrasting V, or
the fulness i saped in surplice style,
with collar and yoke of a second ma
terial. If tbere is a barque piece it is
either put on fat or wim only a slight
falness. The lining is seamxed and bound
as uual with the blouse.

Large women ahould not select the
bayadère gooda in broad stripes, but. in.
stead, the fine poplin weavîs in dark or
neutral sbades and trimmed in lngth-
wiae effects. Stout women abou dI have
the front seams of their dresses outlined
with narrow sil cerd passementerie,
and their ukirts cut with seven gores. A
waist made with a fitiited iback, lose,
but not baggy, Iront, and plainy fitled
basque piece under a narrow bellt auod-
ed black sstin; collar of the satin lo
'match the trimmig; sall yole of
white satin covered with lace and con-
tinuing down Lte cei tre front as a nar-
row veat; four pointu d tabs of black
satin turned back from each front edge
and held by a steel button will 1e suit-
able for a large woman. Biat kand
white combinationa are alwayabecuming
to unusual igures.

Linen collars will be worn on ail odd
waists except very dresy ones. If a
wide collar of dead white i nut becom.
ing, try a colored tilk stock having a Lie
of thesame in Iront with the narrow
turn-over linen baud 1cr the top. These
stocks bock at the back and are stifily
interlined ; ready made, they sell, in
satin, moire and ailk, for a dollar and
tifty cents, including nue linen band.

The spriug bonnets and hats for bath
girl and boy babies are very large, and
made so tha tshey wil afford eh ade on
sumner daya-something which is all
important.

Sik fabrics having wbat drc-aamakers
Cail an up and down patternt are not an
economical purchase, and with ten yards
of this description yi n cannot get out
the simplest gowns, but you can bave a
handsome blackhakirt cuto o the satin,
and two extra waiats-one -of black

r i newer than the plain. Theyare a yard
e lin widlth ani coot front aixty-two to
- aeventy.live centa a yard. About fcur
d yards would be required to make a,
t wrapper for a girl ten years old.

Sanilar>'raton, which le absorbent,
- can be puîrcliasedsat rMany O tise large
s dry goods stores. It is mach auperlor
Il o the crdinary cotton wool for the tse
d of both niother and child, its absorbent

properties being far greater. The cluese-
- cIlth tsed in lcovnarg pada should be
i washed an d boiled before being uaed.

L. 1---
A prtty gift fcr a child asyear old ia

a bib or napkin holder. Two prettil
ornamented silver clasp scatch the bit)

, on each side, and are connected by a
silver chain about eleven luches long,
wich passes around the neck. One
with blue enanmel Ileur de-lis op a silver
ground costis aeventy-tive cents.

Baby sweaters, buttoned on each
ahoulder. with rolling collare, are the

style. They are made in Pink, %,hite,
baby blue, navy butie and cardinal.
They are easily slipped on and oti and
are serviceable for wearing when the
beavy winter cloak is lelt offin the early
spring,

Simplicity is the keynote for childen's
spring and aummer irocks. The white
guimpe worn with colored skirt and low
necked wait is mubc liked. Ginghams
and percalrs in email patterns and aolid
colora constitute tie latter. WVhite
frocks are also made with the guimpe,
an that on very warm days the little
frock ray Lecome a low-necked one, at
least during the heated part of the day.

NOTES.

A person with a twenty-four-inch wiist
would wear a twenty-one inch corset.

Pique and linen akirtsa sbould have a
mohair C-"-ss braid run along the inder
aide sa that the edge will project below
the skirt.

A white cashmere frock may be re-
made witb collar and belt of colored
velvet, or ribbon and yoke ofi bite
chiffon abirred above the low-cut neck.

Wrinkled shoulder seams come from
several causes. In basting the shoider
seama, hold the back to sou and stretcis
the front sean as you g along, always
basting smoothly.

Bridal costumes. Wheu a travelling
costume is woru by a bride, the brides-
maida should wear street gowna o f
wool. White organdy gowns may be
worn when the bride wears a white
toilet.

A widow'e veil i worn over thie face
for six monthis, and may then be thrown
back and a Brusels net veil edged with
crape worn over the face, while the long
one is pinned back in folds.

Frocks for children, made out of
China silk or taffeta, if simply made,
are permissible. Lace and ribbons are
the trimmings used, sand the little
dresses are vn to weddinge, hame en-
tertainm nt, etc

Elderly ladies wear al of the prevail-
ing dark colorasand many not se sombre,
as bright purple and brown, ail grays,
black &'bd white, dee» red, and navy
blue. With.a full chin you naturally

-- ------ w -w-.- - w

There are many dead people in the
world, who are not yet buried. 'l'here
are thousands who have been dead nany
vearasand do not know it. Wben ai man a
heart is cold and idifii'rent about relig-
ion ; when his hands are never em
ployed in doing God's work ; when bis
beart is never familiar with His ways ;
when bis tongue is seldom used in prayer
and praise; when bis ears are deaf to
the voice of Christ ; when bis eyes are
blind to the beauty of heaven ; wben
bis mind is full of the wrld. and has no
room nor time for spiritual things-
then the man is dead.

TU: EArSTER ooN.

dmiii oild moun < lallid, trimrose mooi

Pitre as eth l's blhossumii a t Sing, .,
Tisastentnt the astw-driftts to lote hngermt-

t)ier shwer 1o wids that aoftly' erun,

isiael i lieshc>-drii'r. lest ie slsido w-w in g
Bolin Oint llisdlisa la spire t-sing.

A golden paten, in her biue latgon
All bail, in a'ahui joy participate

Moon of the Fest !Moontarktned by the Cross
9 hat iw the blooti-drosiî of' Gethseiiane,

'aieu siine t for our ipeace. Our heurts airait
Il la îîi'doningnoriil. w'havea front endlless nIr
Who'e is ali !er.-esu !%Ve cry to Tiee.

-t' Dto : D S . in Iortland Trtnsî-ripi.

The ii'i-.\iîîcrican orgallizations ot Philadel-
phia aind the surrounding toins expect to have nt
lest 3000 praders in their procession in the
(:iker Cityoni May 23, in meory of the tien and
Site deedsîs t79S.
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lrnpervious, Thin,
Light, EIri,

Dturable.

PROMPTLY SECURED
mtnd a or bau o ow

Mrzententset ' vetpr .lieable mtdve r aid
cras'e.

MARlON 4J MAROON E*PeRTs,
Temple fltidin. 185 St. Naies tret, Montroai.
Tei onlyfIrr cr-Graduate Enineera lnthe
Mnion h a na ngpaarn iueesexcusi'v y.'
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Cathole Ordler o Foresters.

st, Gabril's .ud, 185
Meûtserîivry riterniste Mnndtty. i.mui'ri'ngitir.
31, in St. ;iîtiles IliaI, vor. Cestre tii i. r

M. 1. McCOLDRICK, Clhief Ranger.
M. i.uAIE, nlee..se , as i.ipri,

SI. Lawrence Cmii, 263, CIOIFiI
Me lain the Engineers' Il l. 062 Ceiig ,rrccl, .à

the scanoti anti fourth Tîediesy of carh m i.
S i m 3. M.-.1. Flangan, chieft anger; ri.
W. Mnguire, htecording secetary, l1;i St jaItiE

street, to rhom al 'ouittnieations si ei J

tlressed.

Si. Palriks Bhuit, No, 95&U'F
3ee!& in St. Ann's >Ialli, 157 Ottawim atreet . eci
tiret antd third Mendier. it nt'ai,.3. C(2litiiztre>.
JAn:s F. Ftiattita: ecording Secretar>', AI.
PArn:atsox, 31 mieserestreet.

'otul Abkstinence Sieleé•

wr. P'%AT ICICS T. A. & IL. SocEl:T
Lsitîhiihedl 1841.

The hall is oen t> the metbliers and their frictis
every' Tuesdaty evening. 'Tie societN. tttC' l1Ir
relginus instructiien in St. Pittrirk's Clîirreitîte
secoît Sundy oftacintnt :tt4 30 r- t Tit: irat-
lar nanthly meeting isl heldî on thesecond 'Ta'tdtty
cf cashrumale, ait &ta , in tIroir uItl. !'2' 5t.
Alexander bt. REV. J. A. IcEbbl
Rev. President 30MIs WAIII L1st Vie't r'
dent;. W. P DOYLE , Perotatry. 254 St. -Medifý
stret. Dogaes teoSt Pitriek'i' Longue '.t'rS
John Walsh.J H. Fecie. and William RaeICY.

St. A ns T. A. & B. Socicte'
Rev. Director. R1EV. FATHER FLYNN P

dent. JOIIN K[TILFEA1JJ'ER; Sortir3r ,[5h.
I3IADY. 20:) iaufaaturcrs $trect. 3teit$ <tao
second Sunicy of every month, in St. An" is hIdi.
corner YunT tnd Otawa sîrcets, at 3:30 siai
DieoaterSt.t. riocsd Arew cu e5n. J
Kiiithr. T. RouCra tend Andrew Glidien.

SOCIETI REGALIA
SBanerBadgs Sriddleelothe, et any ect

dasin. maie eoder, samples andt estite

urnislietl Work land terlai guaranteed.
MUR. 11AILLEX,111 Bleir>' b-

DISENGAOHD.. ACCOUCHEMENTS.
FesMotderati.
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moumelineover satin, made for evening
with a square neck, short aleeves an
truh of jet; the second one of taffeta
ailk in the new Roman, tripes or a
French plaid, which will answer for
afternoon and theatre wears a well.

Smooth-finisbed goods are the favored
ones now, and sl gowns are elaborately
trimmed with piece or ribbon velvet,
satin, lace, braid, silk cord or besd
passemeutouie. Ornamental buttons snd

uckles are ranked among dres trim.
migsand many yarde of the narrowest
satin ribbon are used to finish rufiles of
the dress material. Steel is the most
fashionable metal, with jet following,
and a touch of gilt is never amies. The
new dress ekirts are all very much
trimmed with flounces, ruffles or folds.

Ornamental battons are worn on woo-
ien dresses, down the opening if on the
side, or on either side of a centre open.
ing. holding taba of satin ribbon or
braid. They also centre howe, finish off
belts, trim the front edges of jackets and
the centre of box-plaits aon round waiste.
There is apparently a reaon for their
being placed where they are, though as
genuine tastners they are not yet in
vogue. They are of steel cilver and gilt.
Others have enamelled and jwelled
effects. JPearl designs in gray and white
tinta are also used.

Black lace m'ay be much improved by
washing it inmilk, and, when nearly
dry, pullirg it gently into shape. For
yeur girl of fifteen, make a Russian
blouse from the crepon skirt, and edge
the opening with a frill of the black
lace.

m

object to tyivg .our bonnet strings in
bo:ywby not,loosely lap them .ogether
and fasten them with a iny pinà?

The new colaala merely a plain band
sloped down on the lower edge of the
centre iront. S>me are trimmed wiLh
revers turned ovin tise top. eteam bave s
small acer Iili acrosa tse back, but tibf
i. mach narrower than it has been.

Therew aleeas bave a slight puIT ath: top wbicb is eut in 'UeePifce olti
th remaluder fthente sve; tie>' a
decidedlyi sug i àit. The epaulette
effect fi gii ting urît of aibion ; the wriets
are isitfiniashed with the becoming
frill f lace.

Startling charges never occur in a
day, and y nao wrontg to wurry overm
the dresses >'UII are nov snia,1,ug. This
sOtra tho.eare sev rainsnier cbag
in the fashions, but they bave not juinp
ed te tighta letves and bell akirts, nu
will the>.

Skirt quantities. These diler accord
ing ta the style, width. sud wearer'a
heigit. 'Th.urdiuery ap ng a kirt o
flye gores, lotir yards wide and forty
inches long, r quires in twenty-incb
gooda sevEn yards, and five yards of
iorty.ineb, as the length must be hsd
even though many piect are left.

Kid gloves corne in white, pearl,
mode, gray, tan and browen shades. The
extrenme novelties are green and purpie.
Those of lace or dreased kid are prelerrE d
with books, large pearl buttons or snap
tastemngs. You oan tighten or looseu
thbe hooks accorhng to the seize of tie
wrist. A heavier gluve ie the piqué for
weari g with tailur-made gowns.

Pliid gooda for the sprirg are chiily
restricted to silk waists, ginîgham gowns
or waists, and maay be madeupestraighit
or bins: in either case the lines rrust be
matcbed. Sonie cf the prettiest waists
have a straight yoke back and front, and
the sleeves and loose fronts cuti on the
bias ; others have the yeke and centre
box- plait bias and the rest straigiht.

The big de.tted veil is a tbing of the
past. It i. not ven carri, d in stock at
really swell plactes. he complexion
veil bas ousted it. This is very properly
naned, but it might be ven better tu
call it the co'mplexien beautitier. It is
astonishing how a piece of plain black
net of crieserces or dianiond design eau
enhance a plain wroman's looka.

<>s'iNING i<il l'ill.: AIS .

Opening of the mails is generally iore
or l-es interastiig to all classes of butii-
ness meatn aned private individuals. News.-
pa; ereditorsîare truasted to agreat viiriety
tf letters, soie pomipoiis and dr. others
racy and ihumaîorû te a few fauIt iinding
and rnaty, wh nc re vatluedi va rv tighlv
of g-nuine ;raise. A reporter, however
sats titir< i v inawar l of the pleaisit
su rprise wihtis viwas in store ftr him
wsen i uŽ necept anil tsinvitation froi tht

)xi Cairsce coni iln to be present at

the Oponn tt beir mails a ew dta
ago at t isirn es, at No. -i Pa t
aventuîe, this city. 0 CioIrse, uas al
o: thcir buttinces is trictly confidential,
the reporter was lnot allowed to see
tlhe nattes tf ihe writers. Letters of
praise and thsankfillues were opened by
tihe scorp frum msanly parts i Canada
and the inited States, and evet froua
Great Britain and far oi' Autralia, froum
parties who had ised the Dixon Medi
cine for the liquer and drug habitesand
eacb letter was pro-f in itself that this
new treatment is al thatà l claimed for
it. For the benefit of alil reaers who
may be victimis of the liquor and drng
habits or who may have friends in that
predicament, will lie pub]isiaEd, shoeily,
sone extracts fron a few o sthe letters
whics the reporter saw. The Dixon
Ctire Company send full particlara cf 
dheir new treatumset, tree, on applictiioi.
Their addreas i giren ahve and their
telephone number is 3087.

ar $ait ftdin 5

YoungJrishmen's L. oces
Orgtaized.Apriîss4. Inborporated D<. a -
Relar mnonthly meeting heldii, I« [i

ettel u .reet, lr i 'edne da yt ofcvery m"'~ lccA. P.x. CommflUe <ràif Mac lut' ~cveiaeccn nd our ve 
li-tl.Prciden.JÂs.J h!cLEAzeM. J. POWE. ; ailcfimmunicstions tetu gtheHall. eDirates n st. pa ai

w.J.-IIIhD. U 'il'ery.'Ja• s.cMah L

st, An's Youog M nsSBÉfty
NlMeets in il,.§hall. M7Uttahiwa Stre.nt. .

Surina>ontcf'cea mten.eat is:.on
u VnAier. vE. g srltLsE.c.R ;.

JIS INWIIITTY -: beeretary >J ¾
r Delegute to t.st.ariek' at

D. J. O'Neill ant M. caaey.

Anc'ient Order of IIIherîîîjîu,

Meet m lîîwer vetry of St. Gabriel Newcorner Centre and Lazîrairie ist
triO liiiFrblny ofeaeh Woritfh. litS8r.>i -ANDREIV ity iieccreli egSetretîry'i
NS. ITIi, .v ihinond airee. rwî,1

l!rirk's L[.riiîe : A. Dumin . .Lt ,. '

c unitIaun.

A.O..-n ii o .a.
Merets th" 2îi :nd:m 4t h Mundaya orc:* .e tI

bllieruil ,liai] So. 2t42 Notre Dneîîii.
l.Wd.lrcsile'nt : P'. Varrait. %*ir-e Pr. '

Johi ll:thes Fint Seeret urv W. a
t.retkrr-iSt r t

Keiîneiy eT. Erie Chairtn t' S
miliIe. litât] is tilen eCiery evcnjggr

rre î nit.« for iebere
their frie.xîîis. wiîere rthe% îillii nd [elhri> *i
lerdinz tewa;tuaers hn fi le

.%.O.i[.MI161111îNub. i.
Pre',ident,. T.Meanz. No.:32 Delrn;-
Vice Preei i rt. .. P.-0larit: R Piur ii
iry. F P- nit17, Kent armt - F,t ary , E.. tl let, re r. *i>'là,, i-

iwhîr: 3larshitl, i'. Oceehan DLe;t!: .h
P>;ariuk' Lea uc. T. .1. Donovan. .1. pi'K :
i "ehan t îmirîn anding ctmmtiint
Coeteii. .Ai.il Division N4).4 niei':s iq
anmi 4th 3liiindtay of ciels îîurîîh, ut
Inmetreet.

Ç. 31. il. A. off Caunn.

.11r.

GA B .of Canada, Brandi 7-i
T e h.Ile. 1% lirantivit :1i

>,i:t iîîîser eufSt iî>ic nleyr ('tr' ' r
îeîîrîeai lusraiit tTeltý. til th<le i i t.h'

Wriît~J.yr iawm h ni i e r

i t, tîrtît an r il , t:on tl a i

3c1Au i N lu, uAN.ride
<J W: l i . ti'irer, lt

rt va

ri i l n; m fy b er :.t P i
GIMMIAI .-f cianadMra 'f3nr J

lt tho it r It r"'trt i, ti th i ie 2 dîand fin t lit e l

tifi iitiitîtin tiit rnr iiîîi t1iti'Br;îrwIî'îltitttiiî':ti,. witlithe f lc ili tg tîrr
m.nh il N E.T . M-N. PreiPen sidn C.T. S

Ld S ri t ai'li ir.S irter'srt.

(J. W.IlIN LA4.roff er ,1 tir ln -I",!

Meurin t.rA i ruh tha 3.lA ent's [itîl ;17

Stree,ithe stt nIecdrdu t ..h it

monit Ir:l S 1 M'N.1'erSln I l rai,'tiii-r . nt.:
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